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PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION 
OF UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL, ANN ARBOR 
Vol. 7 Fridaya March 21 4 1958 No., 16 
COOK LECTURES ON AMERICAN INSTITUTIONS BY DEi\.N EUGENE V. ROSTOW OF YALE 
LAW SCHOOL will be in Monda and continue throu h Frida of next week 
••••••• Al lectures will egin at p.m .. in the Rackham Amphitheater 
••••••• Topic is 11 Planning for Freedomg The Government of the American 
Economy!' .. o ••••• RostowY s principal fie!d of writing and teaching is con-
cerned with the law and economics of public regulation of business; his 
written works also 1deal with foreign policy and with problems of the 
theory of lmv •••• o ... Schedule of lectures is as follows~ 
Monday, Mar. 2L~ ••••• Publ ic Law of American Capitalism~ Some Preliminary 
Observations · 
Tuesday, Mar. 25 •• ~ePrimary Tools of Control~ Fiscal and Monetary 
Policy 
Wednesday, Maro 26 •• Secondary Tools of Control~ Free and Regulated 
Markets 
Thursday, Mar. 27 .... A Review of Recent Experience 
Friday" Mar. 28 ...... V1.There ~-Je Stand Now~ The Multiple Relations of Law 
and Econom_ics 
FRESHMEN SPRING TERM CASE CLUB ORALS will be heard Monday through 
Thursday of next week and Monday and Tuesday of the following week 
••••••• students are invited to attend the orals which will begin 
at 3g30 p.m. each day in Hutchins Hall classrooms. 
PETITIONS POR CAJ:IDIDATES FOR THE STtJDENT BAR ASSOCIATION BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS for the next s chool year must be submitted by Mon., Mar. 31. 
Petitions~ signed by 25 students, are to be filed in Law Club M-15 ....... 
Election will be held all day on lf~t April ?_ ••• o. o. Candidates for 
S.B~A. president and vice president must be seniors next year; S·B·A· 
secretary-treasurer may be either a junior or senior.~··•v•Also to be 
elected are senior and junior class presidents, who are members of the 
board ••••••• Complete election regulations will be posted in Hutchins 
Hall. 
FRATERNITY SOCIAL EVENTS ••• PHIDS: Sat.~ Shipwreck Party with combo 
from 9:00 to 12:00 p.m..; Pre-party from 2~00 pQm ••••••• ZOTS: Fri., 
Annual Bock Music Festival at 4:00 p.m. 
INSTITUTE ON PRACTICAL PROPERTY PROBLEMS FOR THE GENERAL PRACTITIONER 
begins today (Friday) at 1:30 p.m •• ~····Other sessions begin at 8:00 
Friday evening and at 9:00 aom. and 1:30 p.m. on Saturday ••••••• 
STUDENTS ARE WELCOME PREE OF CHARGE AT ALL OF THE SESSIONS, which will 
be held at Rackharn ••••••• Topics to be · covered include highway condemna-
tion, preliminary sales agreements, land contracts, future interests, 
real estate tax problems and new title standards, 
S.B.A. Legal Aid Society reports that work was begun last week 
on four cases ...... ,...,Roger Brosnahan and Bob Bluemle have been 
assigned an auto negligence case ........ Mike Ryan has taken an ease-
ment case ••• o ••• Dick Emens and Larry Jegen are preparing a crim-
inal case ••••••• Another auto negligence case is being handled by 
Tom DiA+.A~i0.h qn~ ~qnk 7.inn_ 
PROFESSI ONAI, FRATERNITY ATHLETIC TOURNAHENTS ••• BASKETBALL~ PHIDS beat 
NU Sigma Nu 35-34 to enter the finals of the playoffse Led by Ron 
ITaleyp the PHIDS fought the Nu Sigs to a 34-34 tie as time ran ' out) 
Di ck Emens then sank a foul shot t o give the PHIDS the victory ••••••• 
DELTS were eliminated .from the second place playoffs by Psi Omega 34-31 .. 
rrhe DELTS were forced to play without John Swinford, who was injured 
~··,.~~~TERS over c ame the Law Club 27-24 in the fourth place playoff., 
Irv F'1.1ller had a big night, scoring 16 points f or t he TERS. "Hooks n 
Carrington dropp ed in 11 for the Law Club •••• .,,.,PING PONG : Law Club 
entered the quartei•-finals by decisively beating Alpha Kappa Psi 5-0 
~··· o~~DELTS won 3-2 over Delta Sigma Pi in the firs t round~ but were 
eliminated by Psi Omega 2-3.~~Q·6 ~TERS beat Alpha Chi Sigma 4-1 to 
notch a berth in the quarter~final~. ~ ~ .,PHIDS forfeited to Phi Delta 
Epsilon* 
CIR CUIT COURT DOCKE-1, for nex.i; week~ W8d..,, ~to D.§.£!-.~gen~ ease 
., •• .,e,.Thurs.,, paternity suit G·~·""*F.ri .,, auto r.tegJ. case 
or in the alternative, a case involving J:.~E;~-1:; e.xposur~ . 
MODEL LEGISLATION FOR STATE CONTROLS OVER PEACETIME USES OF ATOHIC 
ENERGY2 developed b_x the Law SchOOl, has be6'11"introduc ed into the 
l1ichigan legi slature.~· • ., Q _. .. If' adopted, the legislation w·:)uld be the 
first in t he country to create a separate state agency with po-vrer to 
establish uniform standards of radiation safe t y ... ,.Q ..... The act was 
developed by Dean Stason and P:r>o.fessors Es tep and lrJill:l.am Pierce as 
part of' t he U of Mts Phoenix Project.., 
AT 'I'HE FLICKS: 
MICHIGAN Q,. .-Dial 2~,2513 
Now"Showing,. ... RAINTREE COUNTY 
Begin Mar. 26 .. WITNESS FOR THE 
PROSECUTION 
CAMPUS~$ .Dial 8 .~64.16 
Now Showing,. o ,.MARK OF TI-IE HAWK 
Har 111 23-25.,.," "tvOMAN IN DRESSING 
GOWN 
STATE.,., ~ Dial 2 =3136 
N~Showing .. n eBROTHERS 
Begin Mar~ 26.,FOUR BAGS FULL 
KARAIVLAZOV ARCHITECTURE (Cinema Guild) 
Wow Showing., eo BORIS GODUNOV 
Sat ." & Sun.,. ~ ,. THE 1rJILD ONE 
OBITUR DICTUH~ 
!!The Little Lawyex• Man, n Anonymous (!Tom Prosser's The Judicial 
Humorist) 
It V~ras a li t tle lawyer man 
Who softly blushed as he began 
Her poor~ dead husband's will to scan. 
He smiled while thinking of his fee 11 
Then saJ_d to her, so tenderly, 
11Youhave a nice,. fat legacy .. n 
And vJhen, next da·y, he lay in bed 
With bandages upon his head, 
He wondered what on earth he'd saJ. dQ 
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